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'", HARRELL I
Editor's ' Note: This week's

ROUNDUP is written by Guest

Columnist Shirley Twiddy. pinch-
hitting tor W. H.. who is taking
some time off for some special i
work.

Tf)e logic of a child is a most
amazing thing; the humor of
their chatter, none the less au- j
thentic.

Having just read “Kids Say
The Darndest Things", by Art
Linkletter, I recommend it with
vigor to all. It is not on’y good
entertainment and worthwhile
but, its humor is not likely to be
equaled. It consis's of rare gems,
stemming f-om, either innocence
or knowledge and who can say
which, that MA Linkletter has
collected through many years of
intervh-ws with children on his:
daily TV show “House Party”.

; CONTRASTS—Being a lover of
:; winter, I am not annoyed by it.
But, for those who abhor its cold

•; freshness, a word. It is simply
| a matter of patient expectation.

| Take a walk and look at the trees

| swing their bare limbs in time
with swift winds. Look at them

' ,and say, soon there will be leaves,

| leaves so green as gall and bright j
|as emeralds. And, as you con- j
tlnue where the freezing cold!
snow has lain, think, a month or;
‘wo will bring grass that wears |
diamonds in the early morning!

1, sun. Look about you at the wet j
i gray mist of fog, and believe that j

; sopn, very soon, a blueness be- j
yond all blues will take its place, j

j bringing a warmth from a blaz-,
ing sun and mingled with a!
breeze so gentle as a calm sea.

; Is there a thing lovelier than win-!
i tot? If so, surely it is soring. !

Hertford l akes
Whole Tourney

Hertford’s boys and girls took
home all championship honors of
the Albemarle Conference tour-,
ney at Ahoskie Saturday sight.
The boys defeated Ahoskie 49-40
and the girls whipped Edenton’;

Acelets 30-25.
The Acchets advanced into the

final round by defeating Al-os-

kic 34-32 Thursday night. Linda
Snencer got 12 points and Sara
Smith and Mary Ann Overton
11 each for Edenton. Kay

Krause hit 1(5 for Ahoskie.
Billy Cook Griffin turned in

bis best performance in a losing
cause as he had 28 tallies as the
Aces lost to Ahoskie 55-53.
Robert White also played one of
his best games, scoring 10 and

818 YEARS
eighteen successful
YEARS is our proof of hon-
est dealing with the public.

Please trust us with your w ork.

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Road St. Elizabeth City Dial 5995

' Pepsi-Cola is introducing a new j
smartly-styled Swirl-Shape bottle j
for its popular 10-ounce size >n

Edenton and the entire Albe-1
marie area this week, according j
-to J. E. McPherson, president of i
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company. j

j The distinctive Swirl-Shape
bottle is available in handv six- i
pack cartons at local retail out- 1
lets and will also be incorporated
into Pepsi-Cola’s automatic vend-;
ing machine program,

j The new Swirl-Shape bottle is

IElementary School |j
Lunch Room Menu

II Menus at the Elementary
J *

| School lunch room for the week
| of March 2-6 will be as follows:
, Monday—Ravioli, carrot stick"

! turnip greens, apple sauce, corn

| bread, butter and milk.
Tuesday—Meat balls and spag-

hetti, garden peas, school baked
rolls, candied yams, mixed rru ; t

- -

jbeing introduced locally through j
j a major campaign featuring the i
slogan, “Pepsi Has the Liglit

I Look . . . Pepsi Has the Swirl.” j
I “The development of the new
j Light Look and Swirl-Shape hot- j

i tie is the result of several years j
| of research and testing by Pepsi-!

j Cola Company designers. Its do-
' sign and distribution is another 1
manifestation of Pepsi-Cola Com-
pany’s setting the pace in modern

(taste and convenience,” the exec
; utive concluded.

, butter and milk,

j Wednesday Chicken noodle

i soup, ham salad sandwiches,
crackers, block c»ke, oranges
and milk.

Thursday—Coined beef, pota-
toes, pickle beets, steamed cab-
bage, corn bread, peace pie, but-
ter and milk.

Friday Roast pork, pot-to.
salad, green beans, fruit jello,
school baked rolls, butter and
milk.

I BELIEVE—Few people realize

the benefits of an education —un-

til it is too late. It is surprising, •

the amount of people of above
average ability who do not use
their talents and broaden their
minds. And, amazing those who
do not grasp tAc first opportunity

1 to do so . . . That being high

i school. This is the age of spe- j
i cialists and, will be more so in I
; the future. There is only one !

i way to cope with it and that is j
! preparation through education.,
I Education, understanding and |

I peace—these things go hand in j
j hand, 1
Greet those you meet with a ¦

warming smile,
; A bright hello and a nod;

i For among them may' be a friend,
! A gift to you from God.

Elton Bass 9 for the Aces.
Brinkley Overton scored 18 to
pace Ahoskie.

Tournament scores were as
follows:

| Wednesday —Girls: Plymouth
43. Scotland Neck 40; boys:
Hertford 49, Plymouth 41.

Thursday—Girls: Edenton 32, j
Ahoskie 32; boys: Ahoskie 55,,
Edenton 52.

Friday Girls: Hertford 45,:
Plymouth 35; boys: Hertford (
50. Scotland Neck 48, overtime.

Saturday—Girls: Hertford 30.
Edenton 25; Boys: Hertford 49, j
•\hoskie 40.

All social life, stability, pro-

gress, depend upon each man's
confidence in his neighbor, a re-
liance upon him to do his dutj r . j

—A. Lawrence Lowell. I
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THE CHO WAN HERALD
Five Leaders In

Bridge Marathon
! With round 12 completed in

j bridge marathon sponsored by

S the Chowan Hospital Auxiliary,
the five leading teams and Hieir

j scores follow:
1. Kathryn Goodwin and Ear!

i Goodwin, 51,030.
| 2. Mcdlin Belch and A1 Phil-
! lips, 46,(500.

j 3. Joe Thorud and Dr. Richard
Hardin, 45,780.

4. Mrs. Frank Wood and Dr.
Frank Wood, 45,780.

5. Mrs. L. A. Patter-on and
Mrs. W. B. Rosevear. 41,770!

Don’t Lag— Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" . , .

"best I've ever used" .
. .

"best tooth paste on the market’

Thursday, February 26, 1959.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

GRADUATES 1
1
—

Army Pvt. Larry L. Jethro,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Jeth- !

ro, of Edenton, was graduated j
February 7 from the 82nd Air- I
borne D,vision Jump School. at !

Fort Bragg, N C.

Jethro received his paracnutis'
wings after completing sou
weeks of intensive geound and
aerial training which included

I five parachute jumps.
| The 20-year-old soldier enter-
' ed the Army last July.
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I in keeping with the modern
- - r<p-i c<>ia

Most Pepsi-Cola

it’s Ike same wonderful f| refreshment
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W. Ehringhaus Street Elizabeth City, N. C.
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